Quick Guide for Civil and Architectural Engineering

Find Articles
Start with Chinook, the Library Catalog http://libraries.colorado.edu →
Find Articles and More →
Civil and Architectural Engineering

Frequently Used Databases
- Architectural Index
- ASCE Research Library
- Avery index to architectural periodicals
- Engineering Village
- Web of Science
- Quakeline Database

E-book Collections
- Synthesis Digital Library of Engineering and Computer Science
- ENGnetBASE— over 400 CRC engineering handbooks online
- Knovel
- Transportation Research Information Services (TRIS) Online

Off Campus Access
Install the VPN software to access the Libraries electronic books and databases http://ucblibraries.colorado.edu/research/offcampusaccess.htm

Ask a Librarian
- In person: M-F 8am-5pm (MATH 135)
- Online: Use our chat window on the homepage
- E-mail: engref@colorado.edu
- Phone: (303) 492-5396

For more information and hours: http://ucblibraries.colorado.edu/engineering

To view the full subject guide for:
civil engineering: http://ucblibraries.colorado.edu/engineering/civil.htm

architectural engineering: http://ucblibraries.colorado.edu/engineering/architectural.htm

Call Numbers | Subject
--- | ---
TA1-2040 | Civil engineering
TA630-695 | Structural engineering
TA501-625 | Surveying
ENGINEERING STACKS: bookshelves are on moveable tracks. The stacks above with bold lines are stationary. There are three moveable ranges between two stationary ranges. To operate:  
1. Go to the stack group where your materials will be shelved,  
2. Find the open aisle, make sure it is clear of people & step stools.  
3. Press reset button and all lights in that moveable group will turn green.  
4. Go to aisle you want to open, press arrow that points to the aisle to be opened.

SAFETY: A flexible plate is on one side, at the bottom of each moveable range. Touch this plate with your foot and the stack will stop moving instantly.

CIRCULATION: If the material is not on the shelf and Chinook indicates it is available ask for help at the Circulation Desk.

REFERENCE: if you need help locating appropriate materials for your topic or research area please ask for a librarian at the Info Desk.